
Aueust 12, 1957 

LYr-IOON B . .JOHr-ISOr-l 
.. ~~n "U'OCAA"~ l ... "U 

Dear M ... , Rooeeveit: 
\ 

I waa very much dlaappoinled by your column laat Saturday. 
had always thought or you aa a fa1r·mlnded person who would 
always inaial on knowini all the facts before coming to a con· 
elusion on the motives of men. 

U I am "trylni to fool the people". I have slarie company wllh 
["'e. Take, for e:qmpie, Ben Cohen, who worked day .m:I nJihl 
to try to produ,,"e a Jury trW amendment beesuae he knew that 
without It the Bill could not be pasaed, and ... ith \he .. roni amend· 
menl the Bill .. ould be inerre~tlve. I am endoaini for you • Photo· 
atat of s letter that he wrole to me ,tvini his impresslona of the 
results. 

Other men whO worked on the Bill •• for no other reason than their 
devotion to the csuae of Civil Rights •• include Dean Acheaon, Jim 
Rowe, IUld Joe O'Mahoney. 11 ia a heavy blOW' 10 all of ua to have 
you dlamlaa our work aa mere fakery. 

I am enclosing for you. copy of a apeech that I made the nliht the 
Senate approved the Bill. It expreasea my honeat convlctlona as to 
what is in the meaaure. But I am not aakin, for approval or com
mendation. I am only aakinr that you atudy the quutlon with an 
open mind, because the alternative la to jOin the Republlcana In 
killing the only alrnit!eant atep that haa been taken in the field of 
Civil Righta in 82 yean. 

M .... Franklin D. Rooaevelt 
Dal·Kill CotUlie 
lIyde Park 
Duteheaa County. New York 



D. r £en.Cor Johnson: 

I am II rry th,.t ;,'ou "," d1/11,tlp01nted 1n 

II;,' lIUl ")rll but y~u must r~'ll1z. IIMt 1 Wl<1el"ltan<1 

Yf'ry •• n y'l1r tllttrlllllaly olav~r IItr .... C"81 on til", 

01vll Right' Blll. You Ill"," not 11",,,,, bean "trring 

to fool 'the people" btlC Y'tI ohOIl tb" ona point 

o wb~Qh IP <1 pe"Ple 111gbt h'ln .o.e qU-"llU ~n<1 

JOII buiU Qn tl1"1.t Iltld th ... t I, h;r "au 11 ... "e ", 

1ft' 4lJ ocr.p!l'lJ of people .ith ,,~u. ?h. end !'ellul.t, 

I1n.aur, II t'l"t thl 8111 With till. l.IiIanll'Mnt .111 

do ''"17 11ttle etnQII tt:1I "QUal1t1ed yot.,.." IItUl 

h_1I to oel'lllf,. ~Qcord1ng to th~ llu!Sof the ahtllB 

Ilnd non" of ,.'lU bava tOUQhllld on thllt pllr!l1Q\llo!,r 

p.-lnt at 111'-7 tillla. I b-"Ye a0014 tMt 111 1, better 

t IIQQept thl. bU1 than tQ hA ... notbll\g And av.n 

""e NAACP !lIVe .. on thllt but U would be tQQ11n.g 

the peop1. to hAve U'llIII till. th~t 1:1111 .... A 

r~.l 1'tt'll Itep to .... rdtI glW1.nC Ill1 our people the 

rt/lht to 1'o\e or anT otll.,r (111'11 rIch'u . 

I d'lubt 1t the Rapubl1un •• 1'~r reel1,. 

Intendll4 to do 91l7th1ng "I.10n8' till. 11na but I 

o"n' t .... ,. tll'lt I rfo!l11,. belln'. the DIUQQrat' 

hay. Int~nded to do .uch 81thar, p&rUQulf<.";i 



thoall or you .ho 00lIl11 rrtlill 80uthllrn etatllB or 

bordarllne atlltes 118 Tens ls . 

I Idmlre ),our abUlt,. Ill! a l11ad.er. You ha1l'a 

oertalnly clone a rlllMrkable ple06 ot W01"1I: and. I 

kno. hOt! per,ullBin you are but lt ia 11,,81 r to 

look. at a"tual rllllults "hen 1"v. lilt at Il diltsl'lOe 

and ere not r6l.11), atteoted by-What happenl O1I-e 

wa), 01" another. alld that 18 what I hllve been doing . 

1 hop" you pala the :atll ~nd I IIhall sll)' thRt l1j 

18 b"tter beOll.uee 1\ "111 at lout sho .. ths 1rorld 

that 'I'll haWII IIOVItd a I1ttl11 but It w111 bill a VII~ 

li1itle tow.1"4a that tunihllllntal rIght ot svpry 

"fttun _ the right to vot, . 

10. may I add tnet I Ilawe po~nte4 out In Il 

oolUIM whioh w1ll oOllla out on Tueeday that I rully 

eXpeot thllt aa Senate Leader )'01,1 .. 111 oooperete 

w1 th Senator Kno.land and put baok man)' or thll 

torll1111 aid outs. it not B.l.l. It the HousII Blll 

were approved there lI'ou1d bs real. harm 40nll to thll 

tni programs and toreign 81d all thll wOJ doan the 

11nll .ould autrer. I have sald In thh eolUDID 

that you and Senator •• netiBld Irll too atatBSmaI\_ 

11q to alloW this to nsppen thousb 1t 111 ape .... 

teoUy natUl"al 411111r" to want to IIhow Up til" 

RIIPub11oa.n1l In ttllllr lIIadllrlllllp. 'Iou would not 



.nOB ttlle dull'e t.o lntluenc., 10u In 1 \.Il' dec1s1on 

•• to the rl.'al. go d or the o"untry . 

I hope I tlPI QOl'rect. 1n beU,,,1na: tb11 end 

1 _ ItOrI"f to h~". o'lueed 10U dieappo 1ntIMnt tor. 

1111:~ el'tlr10ne ele,. I ttnd 10U a dellghttl1l and 

perlluuiY. pl'll'llon and I have a great (lu1ration 

t'lr l' ur ab1ll tt. but on the Civ11 IUghte 1.f ue I 

&II IU'ra1d I lIuet bold to lilt opinion. 

v",.,. oord1allJ Joure . 
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